North Beach School District
Legal Description – Nov 1st, 2011

Director District 1
Starting at the intersection of Ocean Beach Rd and Cedar Crk.
Southwesterly on Cedar Crk to SR 109.
South, west and southerly SR 109 to SR 115.
South and west on SR 115 to the extension of Dolphin Ave NE.
South on the extension of Dolphin Ave NE to Dolphin Ave NE and Rain.
Southwesterly on Rain to Shoal St.
West on Shoal St to Seahorse Ave NE.
South on Seahorse Ave NE to Chance A la Mer.
West on Chance A la Mer to Ocean Shores Blvd.
North on Ocean Shores Blvd to Short Cuddy Ave.
North on Short Cuddy Ave to Damon Rd.
West on Damon Rd and extention to the school district boundary.
Clockwise following the school district boundary to the eastern crossing of Ocean Beach Rd.
Northerly on Ocean Beach Rd to the point of the beginning.

Director District 2
Starting at the intersection of Ocean Beach Rd and Cedar Crk.
Southwesterly on Cedar Crk to SR 109.
South, west and southerly SR 109 to SR 115.
South and west on SR 115 to the extension of Dolphin Ave NE.
South on the extension of Dolphin Ave NE to Dolphin Ave NE and Rain.
Southwesterly on Rain to Shoal St.
West on Shoal St to Seahorse Ave NE.
South on Seahorse Ave NE to Chance A la Mer.
East and south on Chance A la Mer to Albatross St NE.
West on Albatross St NE to Bass Ave NE.
South on Bass Ave NE to Overlake St NE.
South, east, and northerly Overlake St NE to Duck Lake Dr.
South on Duck Lake Dr to Hutton St.
South on Hutton St to Pearsall St NE.
Southwest on Pearsall St NE to Sunrise Ave SE.
Southerly on Sunrise Ave SE to the Census block closure line between Murphy Ct SE and Werner Ct SE.
West on the Census block closure line to the school district boundary.
Counter-clockwise following the school district boundary to the eastern crossing of Ocean
Beach Rd.
Northerly on Ocean Beach Rd to the point of the beginning.

Director District 3
Starting at the intersection of Ocean Shore Blvd NW and Chance A la Mer.
East and south on Chance A la Mer to Albatross St NE.
West on Albatross St NE to Bass Ave NE.
South on Bass Ave NE to Overlake St NE.
South, east, and northerly Overlake St NE to Duck Lake.
Southerly through Duck Lake to the extension of Cakesota St.
Southwest on the extension of Cakesota St to Cakesota St and Mt Olympus Ave SE.
Northerly on Mt Olympus Ave SE to Toleak Ave SE.
West on Toleak Ave SE to Quinault Ave SE.
Northerly on Quinault Ave SE to Canal Dr SE.
North on Canal Dr SE to Ocean Lake Way.
West on Ocean Lake Way and extension to the school district boundary.
North on the school district boundary to the extension to Damon Rd.
East on Damon Rd to Short Cuddy Ave.
South on Short Cuddy Ave to Ocean Shore Blvd NW.
South on Ocean Shore Blvd to the point of the beginning.

Director District 4
Starting at the intersection of Butterclam St SW and Razor Clam Dr.
Southeast and northeast on Razor Clam Dr to Wawona Ave SW.
Southeast on Wawona Ave SW to Adventurer St SE.
Northwest on Adventurer St SE to Pt Brown Ave SE.
Easterly on Pt Brown Ave SE to Discovery Ave SE.
North on Discovery Ave SE to Mt Olympus Ave SE.
Westerly on Mt Olympus Ave SE to Duck Lake.
Northerly through Duck Lake to the extension of Cakesota St.
Southwest on the extension of Cakesota St to Cakesota St and Mt Olympus Ave SE.
Northerly on Mt Olympus Ave SE to Toleak Ave SE.
West on Toleak Ave SE to Quinault Ave SE.
Northerly on Quinault Ave SE to Canal Dr SE.
North on Canal Dr SE to Ocean Lake Way.
West on Ocean Lake Way and extension to the school district boundary.
South on the school district boundary to the extension to Butterclam St SW.
East on Butterclam St SW to the point of the beginning.

Director District 5
Starting at the intersection of Butterclam St SW and Razor Clam Dr.
Southeast and northeast on Razor Clam Dr to Wawona Ave SW.
Southeast on Wawona Ave SW to Adventurer St SE.
Northwest on Adventurer St SE to Pt Brown Ave SE.
Easterly on Pt Brown Ave SE to Discovery Ave SE.
North on Discovery Ave SE to Mt Olympus Ave SE.
Westerly on Mt Olympus Ave SE to Duck Lake.
Northerly through Duck Lake to Overlake St NE.
Northeasterly Overlake St NE to Duck Lake Dr.
South on Duck Lake Dr to Hutton St.
South on Hutton St to Pearsall St NE.
Southwest on Pearsall St NE to Sunrise Ave SE.
Southerly on Sunrise Ave SE to the Census block closure line between Murphy Ct SE and Werner Ct SE.
West on the Census block closure line to the school district boundary.
Clockwise following the school district boundary to the extension to Butterclam St SW.
East on Butterclam St SW to the point of the beginning.